Dear Parents,

Thank you to our school community for another wonderful term. It’s now time to have a break and recharge our batteries for the new term. The final school day for this term is tomorrow, Friday 26th June and school will resume on Tuesday 14th July for all students. Have a wonderful break!

**Pyjama Disco**
Thanks to all our students who came along to the pyjama disco on Tuesday evening. All students were well behaved and had a lot of fun. Thanks to all students, parents and staff for supporting this fun event!

**Life Education**
On Monday all students were able to visit the Life Education and see Happy, Healthy Harold and learn about being healthy!

**Athletics Results**
Congratulations for everyone’s efforts and enthusiasm during our athletics carnival last Thursday. We were very lucky to have a wonderful day in the sun amongst the rainy days. Thank you to Mr Attwater for his organisation of the day and to Mrs Harré for coordinating the administration on the day.
Congratulations to the following major award winners; Most Outstanding Athlete - Ryan
Encouragement Award - Jaylah
Gift - Brenden


Track House Winners – Goolang; Relay House Winners – Goolang & Orara; Overall Champion House – Goolang. Well done to everyone involved!
Cinderella – Opera for Children
Cinderella is a children’s opera coming to Grafton in the first week of next term. We have been able to book seats for 60 students to travel by bus to the Saraton Theatre in Grafton. Permission notes were sent home earlier this week and we already have 25% of the seats filled by some keen students who have returned permission notes and payment already! Due to limited numbers, we will only be able to take the first sixty students to return notes with payment. The school has been able to subsidise the cost of this performance for our students.

Mufti and 0 Day!
Tomorrow is the last day of term and students may come to school out of uniform. We will also hold a fun afternoon as an 0 Day treat for the majority of students who have remained on Level 0 throughout the whole term. Well done and thank you to students for their good behaviour.

Garden Beds
Thank you to our dedicated parents for their continued work with the school garden beds. These are now complete and set up for use next term. Thanks to Rex Nicholson for his donation of soil, sand and gravel for our gardens. Thanks to Kylee, Kellie, Jess and the many senior helpers for finishing the garden beds on Tuesday!

Oral Health Project
Yesterday representatives from Northern NSW Local Health Services visited our school to present a free Oral Health talk. Kindergarten students who returned their note also received a free oral health check and a free toothbrush to take home as well!
Cascade
Last fortnight our students returned from their three-day excursion at Cascade Environmental Education Centre. Students enjoyed a range of environmental, social, historical and physical activities during their stay. I have also heard that many of the student performances during the evening were very entertaining. Thank you to Mrs Leach, Mrs Conyard and Mr Attwater for their dedication in taking this delightful group away on this adventure!

Assembly
Well done to all our award winners from our previous Friday assembly. Congratulations done to Chloe and Hannah who read their stories as the Writers of the Fortnight from K/1. Congratulations to our merit card winners Leila, Skye, Olivia, Georgia, Justyn, Dylan, Kirsten, Violet, Joshua, Davey, Pedro and Kayden.

Our next school assembly will be held at the regular time of 12:30pm in our hall tomorrow with writers of the fortnight from 4/5/6 and an item from K/1. All parents are welcome to attend.

100 Nights Reading
Congratulations to Chloe, Kohve, Jayde, Emily-Rose and Emily, who have all achieved their 100 nights of reading. They have each selected a reward book and will continue to enjoy their reading. Well done!
Individual Eisteddfod
We now have a date for the individual entries into the speech and drama section of the Grafton Eisteddfod. This will be held on Friday 7th August at the Salvation Army Hall in Grafton. The schedule of different categories is available at http://www.graftoneisteddfod.org.au/. You may enter online at this location or request an entry form from school. Mrs Conyard and Ms Fowles are happy to assist students with entries and the selection of poems if required. We encourage all students who are interested to have a go!

With thanks,
Matt Hankinson

TUCKSHOP ROSTER - for Week 1, Term 3
Wed: Kellie Perkins & Makayla Wyatt
Fri: Jess Horstman & Tracy Hunt

We require more volunteers to work in our canteen. If you are able to help out on canteen days, please contact the school on 6649 3225 or Jess Horstman on 0478 229 276. Thank you!

The canteen has stopped selling LOL carbonated fruit drinks. These drinks will no longer be included on the menu.

School Fees
School fees are now due for payment. The cost is $50 for the whole year or can be paid by the term $12.50 each term. These fees are to be paid at the office.

Cake Raffle
There will be no cake raffle this week. We thank the parents for their support with this P&C fundraiser and it will resume Week 2 next Term. Please note, any family who does not wish to be included on this roster please phone the office.
Out Of The Box art box heads to Coutts Crossing from the 27th June to the 12 of September!

Free workshops and games at the “Tech Box” which will be located at the Coutts Crossing skate park.

All held at 2.00pm concluding at 4.00pm with the exception of drumming on 27th June which is to be held at 12pm to 2pm.

Schedule as follows:

Sat 27th June – Djembe Drumming * Sun 28th June – Minecraft
Wed 1st July – Laser Skirmish Sat 4th July – Minecraft
Sun 5th July – Laser Skirmish Wed 8th July – Minecraft
Sat 11th July – Songwriting Workshop Sat 18th July – Laser Skirmish
Sat 25th July – Minecraft Sat 1st August – GarageBand
Sat 8th August – Laser Skirmish music creation and recording
Sat 22nd August – GarageBand Sat 29th August – Laser Skirmish
music creation and recording
Sat 5th September – Songwriting Sat 12th September – Minecraft
Workshop

For more information and to keep up to date with any changes or cancellations due to weather please head over and like facebook.com/eyeswideclarencevalley
holiday activities

@ grafton library

storytime  weekly on thursdays at 10:30am

tue 30th june  10:00am-12:00 pm  board games
(all ages)

wed 1st july  10:30am-12:00pm  paper quilling
ages 8+ bookings preferred

thu 2nd july  10:30am-11:30am  storytime
(all ages)

mon 6th july  10:30am-12:00pm  dreamtime snake craft
(all ages)

tue 7th july  10:00am-12:00 pm  board games
(all ages)

wed 8th july  10:30am - 12:00pm  paper mosaic
ages 8+ bookings preferred

thu 9th july  10:30am-11:30am  storytime
(all ages)

board games are available to play throughout the holidays

@ mobile library

paper quilling  wooli  11:15am -12-15pm
paper mosaics  minnie waters  1:50pm - 3:15pm

paper quilling  glenreagh  10:45am -12:00pm
paper mosaics

your library – your place
WHAT'S ON FOR KIDS
AT SALS SEWING

During the July school holiday break, Sals Sewing will be conducting workshops for school aged kids.

MONDAY 6TH July 2015 – Felting – have fun creating your own fabric to make into a placemat.

TUESDAY 7TH July 2015 – Journal cover – make your own journal cover using a sewing machine (If you have your own machine, please bring it along so you can learn how to use it. If you don’t have a machine, one will be available for you to use)

THURSDAY 9TH July 2015 – Screen Printing – create your own design that we will print onto fabric and then make into a Library Bag.

All materials and equipment will be supplied, along with a morning tea. The sessions will run from 9.30am to 12.30pm and all school aged children are welcome to attend. The cost is $30.00 per child per session. Class sizes are limited so book in early to avoid disappointment.

Sals Sewing 61 Skinner Street, South Grafton 2460
Phone: Sally Butt 0427526918 or Christine Mitchell 0435457108
Email: sallybutt60@gmail.com
FACEBOOK- https://www.facebook.com/salssewing